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UM OFFERS COURSE ON MANAGING MONEY IN TURBULENT TIMES
MISSOULA—
State business leaders are invited to participate in a workshop titled "Managing Money
in Turbulent Times" June 24-25 at The University of Montana-Missoula.
The two-day conference will focus on helping businesspeople manage, monitor,
marshal and extend their resources during chaotic economic times. Interactive sessions will
offer practical techniques and feature discussions with seasoned, successful business leaders.
Open to everyone, the conference runs from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, June 24, and
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 25, in the Gallagher Business Building. The event is
sponsored by the Montana World Trade Center and UM ’s School of Business Administration.
The course costs $295, with discounts available to MWTC members.
In addition, a pre-conference workshop, "Money 101," will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday, June 23, for people who need a quick and practical guide to the fundamentals of
finance. That workshop costs $165.
Two graduate course credits are available to those who attend both workshops and
participate in a class titled "Managing Financial Resources During a Changing Economy,"
which kicks off June 22. The Montana State Board of Accountancy also has approved the
conference for up to 15 certified public accountant credits.
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Online registration for both workshops and information about potential credits are
available at www.mwtc.org/conference. Call (406) 243-5260 for additional information.
MWTC is a nonprofit organization based at UM that helps Montana businesses
establish and strengthen their international commercial capabilities.
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